Age effects and size effects in the ears of gekkonomorph lizards: inner ear.
Audiograms have indicated greater auditory sensitivity in larger than in smaller geckos; part of this difference, interspecifically and intraspecifically, is explained by middle-ear proportions. To investigate the contribution of the inner ear to the variation in sensitivity, we examined it in museum specimens representing 11 species and three subfamilies. We measured papilla basilaris length, and, when intact, the saccular otoconial mass. Papilla length approximated 1% of rostrum-anus length in large geckos but 2% in small geckos; in some species some inter-aural difference was indicated. Over the lumped material, relative papilla length varied as a function of body length, with highly significant correlation. Similar relations prevailed within each subfamily. However, intraspecifically the correlation of papilla basilaris length with animal size was usually nonsignificant. Hair cell populations assessed from SEM photographs were larger in the larger species but intraspecifically did not relate to an individual's size. Hence interspecifically, the dependence of auditory sensitivity on animal size seems supported by inner-ear differences but intraspecifically this relation derives only from the middle ear. Otoconial mass, as measured by its volume, was correlated with animal length both interspecifically and intraspecifically.